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Contents

This Open File report provides two mineral databases in support of the REE-, Nb-, U- and Th- bearing mineral Spectral Library published in 2019 (Percival et al., 2019; doi.org/10.4095/315690). The Spectral Library captured reflectance (VNIR-SWIR) spectra for minerals containing these elements housed in the National (Reference) Mineral Collection. This Open File Report is a contribution to the Method Development project “Detecting Rare Earth Element Minerals in Rocks Using a Field Portable Infrared Spectrometer” under the Targeted Geoscience Initiative Program.


Directory structure

of_8932_readme.rtf (this file)
of_8932.pdf (report)	Accompany text describing the two mineral databases in Excel™ spreadsheets.
of_8932_Appendix_A.xlsx	Contains the list and descriptors of minerals that contain rare earth elements (+scandium and yttrium), niobium, uranium and/or thorium that may be used to explore for critical metals/minerals.

of_8932_Appendix_B.xlsx	Contains a list of minerals and descriptors of minerals that contain rare earth elements (+scandium and yttrium), niobium, uranium and/or thorium held in the GSC National (Reference) Mineral Collection.
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